
DR. VISE TJ ON 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

EXCELLENT AODRESS AT THE 
EOFF STREET TEMFLE. 

Was th« Fourth Number of the Tem- 
ple Course—Large Number 

In Attendance. 

Tbc fourth number of the- lecture 
aeries of tbu Koff Street Temple ly 
Ceuui course was heard at the temple 
last night when Dr. Stephen M Ha, 
rabbi of the Free Synagogue, of New 
York city, delivered his fatuous lec 
tufu on "Abraham Lincoln aim the 
New Americanism." The auditorium 
of the edifice was crowded to Its ca 

parity, and all were highly pleased 
with the lecture. 

Mr. Wise has lectured in many ol 
t lie most prominent places in the 
country uml at every place was en- 

thusiastically received, and in some 
Instances repeated the lecture hy re 
quest Mr. Wise Is an eloquent speak- 
er uml has a great love of his sub- 
ject ami the man of whom he speaks. 
The lecture was without a dull mom- 
ent during the eii-ning and at the con- 
clusion l:o was accorded enthusiastic 
■yylMM 

Mr wise spoke in part as follows: 
lanrnln. the tnan. is at one and the 

j aaine time the (Indication of the 
American Democracy and of the dig- 
nity and nobleness of the common 
people front whence In- wa» sprung. 
He proved anew that the uncommou- 
est men ami women ever rise out of 
the ranks of the so-called common 
people. Sprung from the people, and 
trusting in the people, the people 
trusted ami loved him "They who 
trust us educate us." They alone dis- 
trust the people who are not worthy 
of the people's trifst. 

Vindication of the American Demo- 
cracy,—we have called this man of 
the people, simply sublime because 
fcuhUmcty shupie. Let other nation 
boast of their achievements: we point 
to Lincoln, the man. Unique, but 

uniquely America*. match leae %e 
world over, but compta<c4y lubivj). 
• Incfftly Aa»erlc-ar 

No miracle waa 
• tliable product at Ut A—rtraa' 
people. Kar greater than the teem 
tug miracle of hi* lit* would lp». «• 

been tbe failure of America to bring 
forth a mm equal' to Ita aupremw 
trial. Not by virtu* of accident ruae 
Lincoln 

T# the Place of Liberator, 
of a race and savior of a nation. The 
mission camt^to tbe man because he 
*1* the man for the mission. The 
unutterable privilege of breaking tbe 
•backless from off the hands of mil- 
lions of slave* had to come to Abra 
bam Lincoln, because of tbe destiny 
of bis character, uncompromising 
conscience, unspoiled simplicity o( 
heart, blameless purity oi soul, whose 
was “the greatness of real goodness 
and the goodness of real greatness.’ 

We are often reminded and not with- 
out justice that there la nothing su- 
premely great In American art or let- 
ters. that the contributions of America 
to.the world's treasure stores are all 
material, such as the cotton-gin and 
the steam press, the telegraph and 
steamboat. the telephone and har- 
vester* If American letters have pro- 
duced nothing superlatively great, we 
have something superlatively great to 
offer to history In the life of the 
founder of the Republic and In the life 
of him. who waa tbe saviour of the na- 
tiou uud the restorer of our national 
•union. 

Lincoln was the most American of 
Americans. It cannot truly be said 
that Lincoln was not a type! God help 
us if Lincoln be not a type. If it be 
true that he stands alone witnout fel- 
lows. without ancestors nnd without 
successors. His ancestors were Crom- 
well and Hampton. Hancock and 
Adams. Washington and Franklin. His 
ancestry was the Magna Charta and 
the Declaration of Independence. His 
forerunners were Garrison. John 
Brown. Theodore Barker.. Lincoln 
himself was Just and generous enough 
to say of his forerunners, the intrepid 
abolitionists, that their moral power 
had enabled him to do all. 

The Life of Lincoln. 
As one reviews the life of Lincolr 

the prophet of Democracy, one Is 

Milan i« guaranteed underthe mm, 
pure food and drug* law t. scon- 

\ ou take no chances with your 
tun no opium, morphine, strych- money either, for If you'auy a 

nine, merrory. polish or other »BWB — 
roues* of aix bottles and ar« 

dangerous or liabit forming PhI not beneritted you can gel your 
drugs Thus you lake no chance. money bark for tha asking, 
seuh rour health when you take -T-. no argument— you 

Milam. aro the Judge. 

-..Rheumatism 
mending Miiarn for I'rtr Acid troubles, 

r. T R ?rk dale. former L’.S. Postmaster. 
Danville. Va. 

For nearly eight years I su'fered with 
rheuma'ism it tidies unable to walk. I 
am taking Milam v t*h great benefit, ns 
I am now able to walk and suffer no pa.n. 
Mrs. Ira R. Preston. Abingdon. Va. 

a Rheumatism affected my heart tin*il T 
could net lif do*n without auen cam that 
I < ould hardly bear it. Milam has made 

♦* f. 1 k<* a new woman. Mrs. J. p. 
Prom n. 636 N. 8th bt.. Richmond. Va. 

; ! For H sears I was confined to my bed 
fh- cm'ff jurt of th<* time with rheuma- 
tism Milam hat been a Godsend to me 
I ow ws’.k about my farm :he «wrlltng 
hs>* left my l«mb» and jetnta reduc**! to 
normal •i/e. f L. Crude. R. F. D 1. 
C iiocowir.ity. N. 1*. 

■ nrr neen a great surterer »i'n w 
rhrumitfim and for several year* un- a j 
• Me lo attend to tnr dutiaa continu- 
ously. Sit bottle* of Milam made a new 
man of me. Claud# Curling. Si# E. Mam 
St. Norfolk. Va. 

I spent ovnr #3.000 for rheumatism with 
no benefit whatever until 1 tried MiUra. 
It h^s done all you claim for it in my * 
case I. H Wade corner Church and 
Lre S|*.. Norfolk. Va. 

For a long-standing and aggravated 
ca*# o* rheumatism I an* glad to say I re- 
«eivad more benefit from the use of Milam 
than all the other treatment extending 
over a period often years. C. V Hs-ger. 
w,th \V. M. Hitler Lumber Co.. Hunting- 
ton. W. Va. 

Sine*taking6hnTt!e* of Milam my rheu- 
m»Ti%-Ti is entirely gone my complexion 
and appetit* imj roved I wouldn t*k«- 
•50 for the good it has dona me A V 
H. ida. Danville. Va. 1 

i will oo you no good to put It off—nothing S 
V to gain, all to loaa. Act today. g ■ Your druggist has Milam or ion grt it tvrv mm, kh I rum any drug yobUr H 
B the MILAM WCDICIWK CO.. Iw., Danville V«. B 

moved to day that aa an baa tb* 
right to coll hlmasir a Unaornt who 
dlstnuti the people, who to Mortal ot 
entrusting the people with plewory 
Oowrr. who i» frarfarthat the popu- 
lar rights movement has gone too far. 
Lincoln treated tho com mow paoplo 
with leas rdaaou for faith la them 
than have wo. Wo have every roaa- 
son to trust the people which moved 
him to trust la'them, aad one besides. 
Lincoln himself—the common people 
Incarnate In thla type-man. 

Democracy means not the eterqal 
sounding of futllo shibboleths, -such 
as state rights—too often an apology 
for a stale of wrong—but the applica- 
tion of fundamental potiticlls prin- 
ciples to tbe working out of the prob- 
lems of American llfo and American 
welfare. Democracy la to be some 

thing more than the poae of a hungry 
office bunting minority, but Is to be 
the genuine conviction of a vast ma- 
jority, not *he slogan of a party, but 
the ideal of the whole nation. We 
have seen within the borders of our 
own state that a man may safcU trust 
tho people and find tbe vindication of 
his own honest purpose in the loyal 
and enthusiastic support of the com- 
mon people. 

We need not a new south, hut a true 
south, a south that shall be true to 
itself, irue to the t'nion and true to 
the principles of true dentocrac.'. a 

south that shall not have the name 
of iTeniocracy upon its lips and des- 
IKitlsm in Its heart. One thing Is cer- 
tain—that the way not to prepare tbe, 
negro for citizenship Is the way in 
large part of the south. I'nless Lin- 
coln a work Is to be done in vain, the 
south must not flx upon servitude as 
the eternal portion of the negro race. 

Lincoln has conferred a 
New Dignity Upon Labor, 

but the new dignity of labor must In- 
clude larger dignity and Liller life tor I 
the toiler. If it Is true, as Lincoln has j 
said, that to secure to each laborer I 
the whole product of his labor, or aa I 
nearly as possible. Is a worthy object of any good government, then chll- ! 
dren should cease lo toll, then north-1 
ern capital shall cease to enslave the 
children of the souiti. Then women j 
must not be overworked aud under-1 1 paid, and must not be drtw-n into i 
shame front shop nnd store and fac-1 
torj by a starvation wage, then man 
must have a larger and larirer share! 
or tup fruits of hit labor and top Mate! 
is to cease to be so unwise as to suffer I 
the evils of wiilespread and protract- 
ed unemployment. 

The Lincoln centenary will he of! 
little value unless in the spirit of the, Gettysburg address we make it tell bv L 
dedicating ourselves anew to the! 
things for which lie lived and died ! 
The important thing of today is not i 
what we say of Lincoln, but what 
Lincoln would say of us if he were 
lierc in this hour and could note the! 
driTt and tendency in American life 
and American politics Are we tgie j to hintAre we loyal to his memory? 1 

Lincoln is becoming for us the testnr ! 
of human worth, and we honor men* 
in the measure In which they np-’ 
proa< li the absolute gtandar dof abra 
ham Lincoln. Other men may- resem- 
ble and approach him; he-remains the 
standard whereby all other meu are 
measured and apprnised. There could 
be no isHirer wav of honoring the 
memory of Lincoln thHti to assume, 
as we sometimes do. that the race 
of. Lincolns has .perished from the 
'•arth, that we shall not litok upon his 
like again When the Lincoln like 
man stands before us. let us recognize 
and honor him fitly. 

ELDREDGE STANTON WAS 
NATIVE OF WHEELING. 

Kldredge Stanton, of Toronto. Can 
ida. who with his wife met death in 
lie Niagara Kalla Ice gorge, was a 
uitive of Wheeling, being the son ot 
b dredge Stanton. Sr, who came to 
Wheeling about ;!5 years ago. later l»e 
aiming the leading photogrsp.ier of 

Fit \ ‘anndlan t.\ Mrtk hr 
t’isii. returned to hts native country. 
ie< ompamed by his family, the son re- 
crr.'d lit here, being about twelve 

at- old The Stantons were trietitfs 
■' x,r 1 " Mrtsknnler. of thta cm. 
"d be paid them a v sit while trar- 

tik n anada several years ago 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY WILSOR CLUB 

kPPOINTMENT OK COMMITTEE* 
TAKEN Ur. 

* 
Membership Committa* Will b« 

Chosen from Democrats of All 
Districts of County. 

• ______ 

The Woodrow Wilson club of th!s| rlty met last evening In the police 
wart room at the city building for 
the purpose of electing officers and 
completing such other business as' 
might prop*Mr come before the meet-' 
Ing. At the meeting held Friday even-1 
Ing a temitorary organisation was ef-, reefed and a committee appointed to' 
Jevlae the officers necessary for the) 
management of the club and also the | 
necessary committees and present a 
list or nominations. 

This committee reported after the*, 
preliminaries had been disposed uU 
»nd the election gf officers was then® 
taken tip. resulting as follows: Presl 
dent. Kdwarri P. .Hughes: first vice 
president. <*. B. Taylor second vice1 
president. James W Kwlng; third vice 
president. A. A. Wilson: secretary.! 
Henry M Bussell. Jr. 

The appointment of committees 
was then taken up. but owing to the 
fact that It was the desire of the club 
to have all districts represented osi I 
the various committees this work 1 
was only paftially completed. The! 
membership committee will consist of 
members from every district In the 
county, and thjs occupied conalder- 
»ble time and was not completed, and 
only a portion of the names of the 
executive, finance, press and publicly 
and membership commltteea were 
named, and these will be completed 
»t the next meeting, to be held Mon-; 
day, February 19. 

tu'auk A. Hagedorn. a well known 1 

Rethesda. Ohio. man. formerly of St. 
I lairsrille, was in the city yesterday' 
on business. Mr. Hagedorn told a re- 
porter for the Intelligencer that he Is 
* candidate for the Republican notni 
nation .for recorder of BelraSp; conn 
IT. and Ills friends believe that he; 
would have little trouble in winning 
n the general eieetlon of next fall 1 
He has a wide acquaintance through- 
tut the country, and probably wilt ! 
»ln the nomination easily. 

CLARK CLUB j 
Democrats of Ohio County Call Meet- 

ing for Purpose of Forming a ! 
Champ Clark Club. 

With a view of forming a Champ' lark club a number of prominent* 
Jemocrats of this county have issued 

call for a meeting to he held the 
ast of the week. Already the mem-1 
tership of the club reaches nearly a ; 
inndred. and the men back of the;, 
novement expect the membership to 
>e largely increased when the meet-i 
ng is held. 

A Woodrow Wilson elub has been 
ornted In this city, and now a move- i 
•tent has b.-en launched to form a .®vernor Harmon club. With five or 1 * clubs of this kind formed the I)em 
icrsts of Ohio will no doubt be united ind harmony will reign supreme. That 
* d°n t oan“ *h“» you say win take about one hundred dollar linners for the Democrats of Ohio 
ounty to bury factional differences. ( 
rUNDS NEARLY RAISED 
... 

FOR CLEVELAND MEMORIAL 
XEWAJUC. N .r Pen A, 

m« today „r tb,. iriia(«-es ..r n„. 
Icy-Hand Moinnn- nt Ass... alii.t, l»< hard \ UndHlmr,. J ,"'.' “j r.-ald* in I.. f||| 1 

h; rcc.-pt <1. atii ..f j,d,„ y 
"p..»n« d that III. ssrala".,,, | ..lie |.-,| *11 

.. «•» d.frax th. ...,i ,,t 
PfepoM-d •!.». land in. atonal 

»*”». wss a,.. 

a- art'‘“r f ..•" |*J* (IfIht ltd 4V1I-P *.f III# |,,n,| 

REORGANIZATION 
OF NATIONAL GO. 

COMMITTEE HELD IMPORTANT 
MEETING LAST EVENING. -. 

Capitalist* of Tri-Stata District Head 

__ 
ad By J. H. Varese Met at 

Beard cl Trade. 

Capitalist* interested in the Nation 
nl Telephone corporation held a meet- 
ing at the board at trade rooms last 
evening at the close at which R. C 

■ecnrtty holders of the Naflsssl Tele 
phene corporation bald a masting at' 
the hoard of trade mum* last evening. 

“The new pro peel ttca from a group* 
of capitalists r* pro seated hr Mr J. H ,« 
Vercoe of Columhns. Ohio, was an ; 

The plan looks towards what might' 
! be called a local reorgaalaetton of th*: 
properties is Ohio. West Virginia, 
sad of th* Pittsburgh * Allegheny 
com poor In Peaaay Irani* 

i “All tbs members of the committee 

[were 
present. It was uha atonal? 

agreed to haro th* proposed plan 
priatad and sent In a few days to all 

■antes al later—« The ■— 
he coa^lttee m 1 c DhseU. ahalr- 
■u; c. %' Beatty. J. A. Heap. J.W. 
tenw, and R. C- Hd. * 

"The rapital re—Mte fler the early 
as forward of the He* the hem pam 
elded. .W* a—act te peWdh |h* am- 
ine of the prepoattteadNHB — the 
rtreulars hare bam eeat eel- The 
proposed plan la the' Jh—Bed ef 
he committee baa mere te —mm—< 
t than the an* submitted sometime 
iko by Mr i. W. Garland, of Pltte- 
swr*h • 

“Yea." replied Mr. Detain Stas: 
‘thin— are different: Mow 1 hats t« 
sorry Id hours a day.—W—hln*toi 
?**r 

-Cosmopolitan-! 
is the greatest magazine 
published— 

greatest because the best 
authors and artists have 
made it so. 

In This Issue: 
Robert W. Chambers 

Charles Dana Gibson 
At 

David Graham Phillips 
Howard Chandler Christy Newsstands 
Jack London jg Cents 
Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford 
and others 

'America's GrwestMagazine 
The ()nly Thing Mutt Wouldnt do for $50. ... 
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